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ABSTRACT--- Food storage in the form of barn is mostly ineffective in Wonogiri. Even though, it has very significant role as buffer stock in the drought season. Meanwhile, the government's program initiates the activating of food barn, by providing fund assistance for barn building, rice miller and restock rice grains in the barn. However, it has not made the barn well developed, due to its dependency on the program.

The aim of this study is to construct the development of sustainable community’s food barn. This study was used an exploratory method. The location of this study was selected purposively in Wonogiri. The result of this study showed that inactive food barn was caused by its poor management. Meanwhile, the active food barn functioned for savings and loans of rice grains. It has high dependency to the government program. The barn development needs a support from physical and non-physical environment to reach its sustainability.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Community has traditionally built up a food stock system for village and household, with at least in the form of community barn [20]. A food storage program is essential to provide for ourselves and our family members in an emergency condition [6]. Food barn has known as one of the food stock institution in the villages, it helps community to overcome food insecurity in drought season and disaster. The existence of food barn has been decreased, it caused by government intervention to increase the involvement of Logistics Agency (Bulog) and cheap food policy [13]. However, inconsistent and project oriented counseling activities causes ineffective counseling activities [19].

Food barn system in Central Java which functions as food stock, particularly in the sub-urban areas, has been difficult to find, now. Food barn has only available in eight regencies from 35 regencies and cities in Central Java. Numbers of food barn and its condition in Central Java shown in table 1:

Table 1. Numbers of Food Barn on Central Java in 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regency</th>
<th>Numbers of government’s active food barn</th>
<th>Numbers of government’s non-active food barn</th>
<th>Numbers of community’s active food barn</th>
<th>Numbers of community’s non-active food barn</th>
<th>Total amount of food barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purworejo</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyolali</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonogiri</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karanganyar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembang</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temanggung</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batang</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegal</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>1,429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The amounts of non-active food barn that is managed by Wonogiri's governance are higher than the active ones. This is alarming, because the existence of food barn is getting eliminated. The aim of this study is formulating a model of development sustainable community’s food barn. A strong current of food systems research holds that local food systems are preferable to systems at larger scales. Many assume that eating local food is more ecologically sustainable and socially justice. We draw on current scale theory in political and economic geography to argue that local food systems are no more likely to be sustainable or just than systems at other scales [5].

2. RESEARCH METHOD

This study was an exploratory research which is purposed to get an overview or review about food barn condition in Wonogiri regency, Central Java. The result of exploratory research are in-depth and contextual qualitative data which is supported with quantitative data. The applied method was survey which means the study of information from several dimension on a study object. The approach method was a cross sectional study which means a study in one particular time without conducting a treatment against the object. So, it draws a picture of situation in certain time.

The location of this study was purposively selected in Wonogiri regency. The region has both of government and community food barn in active and/or non-active condition, which are mostly non-active. The Wonogiri Food Security Office data in 2015 shows that the amount of community food barn in active condition is 28 units, while the amount of non-active ones is not recorded. At least eight active food barns and four non-active food barns in nine districts were selected for purposively sampling which were consist of:

a. Active food barn
1. Food barn of Banyakprodo village, Tirtomoyo Sub-District
2. Food barn of Gambiranom village, Baturetno Sub-District
3. Food barn of Gambiranom, Kismantoro Sub-District
4. Food barn of Pijiharjo village, Manyaran Sub-District
5. Food barn of Purwosari village, Wonogiri Sub-District
6. Food barn of Sendang Rejo village, Baturetno Sub-District
7. Food barn of Tawangharjo village, Giriwoyo Sub-District
8. Food barn of Jatisari village, Jatisrono Sub-District

b. Non-active food barn
1. Food barn of Kismantoro village, Kismantoro Sub-District
2. Food barn of Pidekso village, Giriwoyo Sub-District
3. Food barn of Trukan village, Pracimantoro Sub-District
4. Food barn of Tubokarto village, Pracimantoro Sub-District

The key informant of this study is an organizer of active and non-active food barn which is not only managed by community but also by government. Each food barn was purposively selected 1 organizer as key informant. Furthermore, key informant was purposively selected who is well known about food barn condition, who comes from village’s administration agency, food security agency, farmer who is located around the food barn. The key informant of this study also is low income household who is located around the food barn. Respondent was selected as purposive approximately 3 people from each location of food barn.

Obtained data were collected from survey, it consist of local food barn condition, internal and external factors which has influenced to the existence of local food barn, food source in local food barn, institution and management of local food barn, access and distribution of main food to low income household in local food barn. Furthermore, secondary data were collected which is related to the object of study and local government policy about food security/food barn.

Primary and secondary data were analyzed through descriptive analytic and it were deeply investigated. The analysis results are used to arrange the development of sustainable community’s food barn.

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Local food system could contribute to the reaching of food security, suggesting that the official interpretation of food security can be challenged to be more inclusive and to accommodate social justice imperatives [10]. The study about food barn has been massively done by other researchers. They observe food barn capacity, food barn shape, food barn pest, and food barn management [1, 3, 15, 17]. The novelty of this study was focus on the management of sustainable community’s food barn. The success of the development of community food barn could be seen from the indicator outcomes from Ministry Regulation No. 8 in 2014:

1. Output indicators: a). Social fund aid has delivered for procurement of food stock and empowerment of community institutional and b). Facilitation had been done to increase the capability of food barn management (capacity building).
2. Outcome indicator: a) The availability and development of sustainable community’s food stock b). The increase of community’s role and ability in food barn management
3. Benefit indicator: The establishment of management institution of community food barn which is independent and sustainable
4. Impact Indicator: Community’s needs are fulfilled all the time (Agriculture Ministry, 2014).

This Ministry Regulation increases the numbers of food barn among communities and increases its competitiveness with private sectors in agriculture warehousing, it makes this segment more competitive but it needs a lot of effort to be done [4]. To ensure the affordable of long term food availability, the local ecology system which is a food distribution system should be maintained for its efficiency [21]. In addition, the result of this study about non-active food barn showed that there isn’t any indicator achieved for successful food barn development. This basically caused by low capacity building in food barn management and institution.

The active food barn is utilized for: 1) crop yield storage 2) storage when crop yield price were low 3) storage for preserved food especially when drought season 4) prevention site for disaster time [8]. Furthermore, some food barns has led to the commercialization such as buy and sell of rice grains, i.e “Kridho Boga” food barn in Gambiranom village, Baturetno Sub-District; and “Sido Mulyo” food barn in Jatisari village, Jatisrono Sub-District. However, the gained profit is used to fund social function of the barn for its sustainability [14]. Identification and analysis result from active food barn can be observed in Table 2.

Table 2. Actual condition of active food barn in Wonogiri regency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Getting government aid for rice grains restock</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barn function: Running social function, savings and loan function</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steady institution of food barn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steady capacity building for barn administrators</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Productive barn activities lead to the commercialization</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Active role of community barn members in supporting barn activities</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Active role of youth farmers and farmers group in supporting barn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Independent and sustainable food barn</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data source: Primary data analysis, 2016

The food barn organizer is commonly appointed by village officials and only some are appointed through direct vote. Program of administrators’ capacity building improvement is limited, so that food barn activities are limited also which leads to stagnancy.

Table 2 showed that active food barn receive government aid and run its social function (save and loan). On the other hand, institution, capacity building of its organizer, program which leads to commercialization are low. In the long term, if the government’s program were stopped, the food barn will be stopped (inactive) too. Some influenced factors which is identified are the lowering of farmer’s young generation roles, farmer’s group program only focus on production and it isn’t related to food barn, food barn organizer are incapable and food barn only run its social function.

Food barn originally were established by farmer’s group. However, in the development, the role of farmer’s group toward food barn activities is decreased as well as farmer’s young generation unwilling to contribute in the institutional food barn. This phenomenon is caused by the existence of more profitable business activities outside the food barn while the food barn cannot afford theirs. The yields which supposedly sold to the food barn are mostly sold to the broker. This problem causes restock of grains coming from purchasing to the third party instead from the food barn community members. The decreased support from surrounding environment both of physical environment (agricultural land) and non-physical environment (youth farmers, farmer’s group and food barn institutional) will threaten the food barn’s independency and sustainability. So, the development of sustainable community’s food barn is needed.

The role of youth farmers as a driving force for agriculture development is highly expected in farmer’s group. As agents of change, they play a role for farmers in giving knowledge and information, capacity building, and innovation of technology, they also assist the farmers to adapt against market change [9]. Besides, youth farmers play a role in fixing environmental conditions, particularly in damaged rice field area due to usage of chemical fertilizer or pesticide. The implementation of new technology which possibly decreased the negative impact of farming activities in soil condition and application of crop rotation could be a solution from this problem [16]. New technology in the form of the usage of organics fertilizer or pesticide which comes from biodiversity needs to be developed for supporting environment sustainability.

Youth farmers, farmer’s group and food barns are inseparable elements in the developing of sustainable food barn. Youth farmers as the agents of change also play a role in farmer’s group institutional and food barn. The developed model from the inseparable elements can be seen at Picture 1 below. Farmer’s group as provider of agricultural products. The products itself are sold and purchased in community food barn. As per the extant policy of food grains issues, the principle of First-In-First-Out (FIFO) should be strictly followed with respect to the annual crop as well as within annual
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crop in which the supply are accepted [4]. The food barn provides needs of production tools and loans to achieve sustainable system.

The development of sustainable food barn also depends on the role of woman’s farmer group. The result of study [22] said that food security can be achieved by establishing community’s food barn with empowerment of women’s farmer group through proper counseling and establishment of working network. The administrator’s capacity of farmer’s group and barn should be built. Capacity building is applied through the enhancement of ability, skills, potential and talent, also mastering competencies so that a person, group or organization can be survived and able to appropriately overcome challenge and change [18]. The advanced capacity building will affect to the stronger institutional of barn and farmer’s group.

Sustainable community’s food barn has many functions i.e. buffer stock, social function and commercialization. The function should be balanced for its sustainability. Social function needs to manage in the basis of estimation and household estimation. It has managed the food percentage which is offered as a grant so it won’t be a burdensome for food barn management. Social function of food barn overcomes emergency food problem such as food aid for people in disaster/ crop failure, death ceremony aid/ low income household.

As a buffer stock, it manages the price stabilization, the quantity and availability of food in the certain location. In the harvest season, food barn buy crop yield from farmer so the farmer’s price isn’t dropped. Meanwhile, in the drought season, food barn sell food stock to the community so the prices are relatively stable and food availability are well managed. The management of stock needs to be mastered by food barn organizer for a good cash flow.

Commercialization function was done to manage the cash stabilization of food barn. Food barn gets its profit from small business transaction of community’s crop yield which is for social function fund and salary for food barn organizer. All this time, food barn organizer hasn’t received their salary so it is reduced their motivation and responsibility in managing food barn. With salary, it would increase their motivation to manage food barn and leads to professionalism. Food barn can create a good cooperation between private, farmer’s group and government as staple food.

Sustainable cooperation of farmer’s group could be done through the providing of agricultural inputs (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides) which needs by farmer’s group member. Food barn gives agricultural’s credit inputs and the member of farmer’s group sell their crop yield to the food barn as an exchange. This system helps farmer to avoid “ijon system” from broker (system that allows broker to buy farmer’s crop yields before the harvest time with low cost). This problem caused by the emergency needs of household.

The community food barn is established with the ability of smallholder farmers, individually or in groups to effectively and efficiently store a significant part of their harvest at farm level. It is a major contributing factor for attaining food sufficiency and eliminate wide spread hunger in the region. It is able to run its function as buffer stock and its social function if it is supported with commercialization function. This function can be well run if the barn organizer has capacity to manage the food barn so that the independent and sustainable of community’s food barn are achieved.
4. CONCLUSION

Community’s food barn has significant role as the community’s buffer stock in the drought season. It supports food security in household and region level. The sustainability of food barn needs to be developed by activating three elements: youth farmers, farmer’s group and the food barn itself. The youth role in farmer’s group and barn is giving real influence in capacity building enhancement for its administrators and institution. This may lead to the sustainable of community’s food barn.
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